Abstract. Since the industrial revolution, land use and land cover changes (LUCC) mostly resulting from human activities have been a significant source of carbon exchange between terrestrial carbon pools and the atmosphere. The effects of LUCC on terrestrial ecosystem carbon storage and their budget has become a focus of scientific research. In this paper, we provide an empirical analysis of carbon emissions for land consolidation projects (LCPs) in Julu and Baixiang Counties, Taihang Piedmont, Hebei Province, China . Based on energy consumption and land use change theory, we use carbon emission inventory methods to analyze the carbon emissions caused by land leveling, irrigation and drainage, road construction, farmland protection and land use changes. The study identifies the effects of land consolidation activities on carbon sources and sinks and presents methods for their calculation. Carbon emissions are estimated for fossil fuel use in the LCP implementation process and for carbon stock changes due to land use conversions in the LCP.
Experimental

Area and Data
In this paper, two LCPs in the Taihang Piedmont in Hebei Province, China, are taken as case study areas. One LCP is in Julu (114º50′-115º14′E, 37º25′-37º8′N) county and the other is in Baixiang(114°36′-114°47′E，37°24′-37°37′N) county (Fig. 1.) . The total area of LCPs is 22.70 km2 in Julu and 1976.42 hm2 in Baixiang.
Data on land use and the use of construction machinery derive from the "The Wang-Hu Town, Julu County, Land Consolidation Project Design Report", "Gu Chengdian Town, Baixiang County Basic Farmland Consolidation Project Budget Statement" and "Wang-hu Town, Julu County Land Consolidation Project Budget Statement ". Other data are from The China Energy Statistical Yearbook" and "2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories [10] ". 
Carbon Emissions in Land Consolidation
In the LCP construction process, fossil fuels, such as gasoline and diesel, are burned due to the use of machinery, and represent a source of carbon emissions. In this study, we mainly consider the carbon emissions caused by energy consumption during the construction process. The calculation of the carbon emissions is as follows:
Where Eco 2 is the amount of carbon emissions (kg C); AD is the amount of fuel consumed in the LCP construction process; EF is the emission factor for a given greenhouse gas by fuel and technology type, measured as the mass of GHG emitted per TJ on a net calorific basis (kg GHG/TJ).
According to the IPCC (2006), default carbon emission factors for gasoline and diesel are 2.26 kgCO2/L and 2.73 kgCO2/L relatively. Combined with their density, the emission factor is converted into carbon emissions per unit mass (kg C/Kg). Hence, the calculation of carbon emissions in the construction process of LCP is as follows:
Where E C is the amount of carbon emissions (kgC); T 1 is the mass of gasoline consumed (kg); T 2 is the mass of diesel consumed (kg).
We also assess emissions in terms of carbon emissions per unit of financial investment and the ratio of carbon emissions to investments:
Where Mc is carbon emissions per unit of investment (kgC/10 4 yuan); M% i is the ratio of the proportion of carbon emissions for a given LCP component to the proportion of total investments in that component; C i is the carbon emission of each individual engineering component in the LCP (tC), and M i is the financial investment in each engineering component in the LCP (10 4 yuan).
Carbon Storage of Different Land Use Types
In the study areas, land use types can be classified into ten categories: cultivated land, garden land, woodland, pasture land, other agricultural land, rural residential and industrial land, transport infrastructure land, water conservancy facility land, unused land and other land use types. Vegetation carbon density varies between different land use types. Considering that all land use types have different in biomass and carbon emissions, we adopt the average carbon density of different vegetation types in north China [11] [12] [13] to calculate the carbon storage of different land use types (Table 1. ). Vegetation and soil carbon storage of different land uses are calculated as follows:
Where i is an index of different land use types; V i is the carbon storage of land use type i (tC); C i is the carbon density of different vegetation /soil types in different land use types i (tC/hm 2 ); Si is the area of different vegetation /soil types in different land use types i (hm 2 ). 
Results and Discussion
According to "The Wang-hu Town, Julu County, LCP Design Report", after LCP implementation, cultivated land area will reach 1820.06hm 2 ( Table 2. ). The newly created irrigated land area is 1175.23 hm 2 . The newly created cultivated land area is 89.13hm 2 , accounting for 3.93% of the total cultivated land area. The increase in cultivated land is mainly derived from garden land which covers 56.77 km 2 . Conversion to water conservancy facility land and grassland covered 24.97 hm 2 and 7.39hm 2 , respectively. At the same time, 4.16hm 2 of water conservancy facility land was converted to transport infrastructure land.
According to the Guchengdian Town, Baixiang County Basic Farm LCP Detailed Design Report, cultivated land increased by 97.02 hm 2 (Table 3 .), accounting for 4.91% of the total cultivated land area.
Our results reveal that there is not much difference in the increase in the area of cultivated land between the projects in Julu and Baixiang, but there is a difference in the carbon stock changes in the two project areas. In Julu, the increased area of cultivated land was mainly due to conversion from garden land, which has a much higher carbon density (153.68 tC/hm 2 ) than that of cultivated land (68.86 tC/hm 2 ). The increase in cultivated land in the Baixiang project area was mainly due to conversion from unused land and other agricultural land, which has a lower carbon density (56.95tC/hm 2 ) than that of cultivated land. 
Summary
Land consolidation is an effective way to optimize the overall structure of land use. In China, it is accomplished primarily through land leveling engineering, irrigation and drainage engineering, rural road engineering and farmland protection measures.
The following recommendations to decrease carbon emissions from LCP activities can be made: (1) Efforts should be taken to decrease the volume of excavation and fill in land leveling components, to maintain the original topography to the extent that this does not hinder post-project land use and farming; (2) Efforts should be made to reduce the consumption of fossil fuels and use cleaner fuels to decrease carbon emissions in the process of construction. Specifically, ways to change the fuel mix, or use alternative energy sources such as natural gas or electricity should be investigated; (3) This study showed that effects on carbon stocks mainly depend on the types of land involved in land use conversions. Guidance should be developed to discourage conversion of land use types with high carbon stocks.
Carbon emissions include both direct and indirect carbon emissions. Direct carbon emissions derive from fossil fuel use in land leveling engineering, irrigation and drainage engineering, road engineering construction and other processes during project implementation. Indirect carbon emissions are caused in the manufacture of construction materials, such as precast concrete boards, PVC pipes, tree seedlings, etc. as well as their transportation process. In this paper, we mainly consider direct carbon emissions, Calculation of indirect carbon emissions due to LCP project processes is a key direction for future research.
